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CHAPTER I

IKTHODaCTION

Han l«amed to utilize the fine-textured fibers yielded by

the cotton plant nearly five thousand year* ago, and research has

been conducted on these fibers ever since. During the fifty cen-

turies since its discovery, cotton, by virtue of its qualities,

has increased in production and consumption until for more than a

century it has been the world's leading textile fiber. Beoently

the consumption of cotton in the United States has decreased

slightly. In order to regain some of this lost market, the cotton

producers have found new uses for the different varieties of cotton,

especially the longer staple cottons.

The purpose of tills research was to analyze the chesdcal

tendering occurring during the laundering of American Upland and

Piaa cotton fibers. These two varieties represent average and

extra-long staple cottons presently being used in sheeting. Although

American Upland fibers have been used in sheeting for many years,

the Pima fibers have ozay recently been introduced for use in this

household item.

Agriculture is the biggest single industry in the United States

and cotton represents the biggest single cash crop within this

industry (l). The United States is the world's largest individual

producer and consumer of cotton. From fiber to finished product.
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cotton provides •mployment for som« thirteen million people and repre-

ftents a capital investment of over fifteen billion dollars (l)»

Although this country produces close to half of the entire

world's raw cotton supply, the United States uses for its own con-

euaer and industrial needs less than a quarter of this aiaount (l).

She recent development and promotion of various manisiade fibers has

accouiited for part of this lowered consunption (63). Household

items consume over thirty per cent of the cotton processed in mills

in the United Statas* Forty per cent of the cotton processed go**

in-'u) clothing, twenty-five per cent is used in industrial goods,

aoid the recainder of the cotton is used in cotton byproducts (1,63).

Varieties of Cotton . The nxxmber of varieties of cotton has

increased since the discovery of this fiber. The three main varieties

of cotton grown in the United States at the present time are American

Upland, Pima, and S—. Island (63,6if). Mauersberger (.^0) noted that

the common varieties of cotton available in the world market today

are very similar in general physical appearance. Riile the different

varietiM may look more or less alike, they eidiibit differences in

qualities and properties.

American Upland and Pima (Amerlcan-JEgyptian) cotton fibers,

two of the main veirieties of cotton grown in the United States,

differ in amounts produced annually and the cost per bale to the

cotton processor. According to the 1962 Agricultural Statistics (58),

the i960 production of American Upland fibers was 8,083,9^2 running

bales, and that of American-<£gyptian was 73|136 running bales.
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Cost per bale differences were noted among these two varieties of

cotton. American Upland fibers had a cost of Sl6,87 per bale in

1961 as compared to American-Egyptian fibers which cost $28.76 during

the same year, ^e farmers' share of the final retail cost for both

types of cotton fibers in I96I was approximately fourteen per cent (^S)*

American Upland Cotton . American Upland is a member of the

Gossypium Hirsutxun species of cotton which was developed in Mexico

and later spread to the southern areas of the United States (42).

Today cotton tarwmra in the United States grow principally American

Upland cotton (3^,58,6^). This cotton, which is grown in nearly all

of the cotton-growing regions of the United States and in many foreign

countries, is often referred to as the standard American cotton (9)*

Linton (3^) noted that because of the widespread production of American

Upland cotton, the properties and characteristics of all other cottons

are compared to this fiber.

Carmichael et. al. (9) defined American Upland fibers as being

of medium fineness, with a white color tending toward cream. These

fibers have a medium staple, ranging from fifteen-sixteenths of an

inch to one-eind-one-eighth inches in length (l). American cottons

belonging to the Upland group generally have diameters ranging from

fifteen to twenty-two millimicrons (to).

Pima Cotton. A longer staple cotton, known as Pima or American-

Egyptian cotton, is classified by many cotton authorities as the

outstanding variety of American-Egyptian cotton grown in the United
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states (l,^). According to Merrill (42), Pima waa originally developed

aa an effort to produce Egyptian-type cottons in this country under

conditions as nearly IJlce those in Egypt as possible. ^ 1920 Piaa

was a well-known veuriety, and it was the sole variety of Americsui-

Ejgyptian cotton being raised until 193Mf (42).

A number of American-Egyptian strains, Pima, S x P, Earlipima,

Amsak, and Pima 32 have followed each other in the market (32) • Each

strain was better than the preceding oiiie, both in yields and quality,

but none has ever equaled Egyptian-grown Kamak cotton in both yields

auxd fiber properties, Pima S-1 is now being grown by meiny cotton

farmers in the United States, but almost one-half of the acreage of

Pina cotton is still in Pima 32 (32,5^).

Pima cotton is a valuable cotton, yet it is difficult to pro-

duce in the United States ikO), Modifications in Pima cotton throu^out

the years have produced a cotton which is somewhat lighter in color

than the original strain developed* The newer strains have become

somewhat coarser than the earlier strains developed (^9t^f6l)«

Pima S-1 has a greater mean length than the origir^al strains of Pima

cotton, or the Egyptian Karnak. With continued improvements of these

long staple cotton fibers, production euid consiuaption are expected to

rise sharply.

Ch—deal Tendering in Laundering . A limited amount of research

has been reported on the analysis of the chemical changes that occur

during laundering of American Upland and Pima cotton fibers. Since

Aaerican Upland is the variety of cotton raised in greatest quantity
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in th« United States, it has received the most attention in cotton

research while studies on the Pima fibers have been liiaited. Specific

studies comparing the chemical tendering of the cellulose chain structure

during laundering of these two fibers have not been published.

Rogers, Hays, and figington (52) used American Upland cotton

ranging from Middling to Strict Middling grade for a serviceability

study,and reported ttiat the various grades of cotton reacted differently

to chemical analyses conducted after both laundering and wear. In

their study of cotton and viscose rayon fibers, McLendon and Davison ikl)

indicated that both fibers diowed changes in strength with an increased

nuaber of launderlnga. Partida (48) reported that dormitory sheetings

made of American Upland fibers lost less strength when laundered only

than when laundered and used.

Studies published on the Pima cotton fibers in the recent years

have been concerned primarily with physical testing and analyses of

fiber and fabric properties due to various modifications in the mill

production of these fibers. Johnson (32) indicated in his investigation

of spinning tests on Pima S-l fibers that they had an extremely high

strength. Brown et. al. (7) conducted a study to determine tke value of

Plna 8-1 for various end uses. They noted that yams produced froa

Pima 32 and figyptian Kamak were not as strong as those yarns produced

from Pima S-1, but these authors did not investigate the changes in

strength of these yams due to laundering.
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The Conaiimer'a Choice * Both American Upland and Pima cotton

fibers are found in many fabrics available on the retail market at the

present time. Althoiigh the consumer is often unaware of the vfiuriety

of cotton fiber present in the fabric or garment she is buying, she may

note an increased cost for a particular item as opposed to a simileu*

item at a lower price; or she may note a difference li^ hand, or the

feel, of the fabrics. She could certainly find these diffe]:*ences

aaong sheeting fabricated of Ameriesui Upland emd Pima cotton fibers.

Increaced costs of cotton production for certain varieties

may add to the retail cost that the consumer pays. A higher strength,

indicating increased wearing and serviceability qualities, may be part

of the reason for higher costs for peirticular consumer, industrial, or

household goods. Some varieties of cotton may have more desirable

aesthetic properties than other varieties. The demand for a certain

luster, hand, color, or general appearance mi^t result in a higher

cost. Wise decisions based on raseairch must guide the consumer to

the selection of fabrics that will best serve her needs and those of

her feunily for household and clothing items.



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A study of the chemical tendering of two varieties of cotton

ie actually an investigation of the cheirdstry of cellulose, for it

is this polysaccharide, cslluloso, which is the main constituent of the

cotton fiber. Therefore, it becomea esaontial to discuss the choniistjry

of cellulose, its structure and the way it reacts. An investigation

of the method by irfiich changes in the cellulose structure can be

measured is also necessary for complete understanding of the chemistry

of cellulose. A review of literature of previous studies reported

gives further insight into the value of this study in estimating the

chemical tendering of two varieties of cotton due to laimdering.

Cheaiatry of Cellulose . Cellulose is a natural high polymer,

its long chain molecules consisting of an aggregate of many glucose

anhydride units. TSiese chains are sirranged more or less parallel to

each other and are stabilized in the lateral direction by secondary

valences (26), Although the chain-like w)lecnles of cellulose are

fully extended, there is some rotation of the chains along the main

axis (37).

It has been theorized that the hydroxj,'l groups of the glucose

units within the chain exert the forces which hold the chains together (65).

The polar character of these hydroxyl groups renders cellulose hydt^-

plastic rather than thermoplastic. Cellulose does not dissolve in



water because the majority of these hydroxyl groups are mutually

•atisfied and thus are inaccessible to water; however, the hydroxyl

groups in each glucose unit are still capable of other chemical

reactions (38).

Heuaer (26) noted that x-ray analysis, the primary means of

elucidating the fine structixre of natural polymers, had definitely

shown cellulose to be of crystalline nature. He conceived of the

chain bimdles as representing hypothetical, submicroscopic units, of

varying length but of fixed breadth and thickness. These units are

ternfied micelles by roany authorities (17»38,65), Bie micelles build

up the fibrils, the first constituent of the fiber ^fliioh may be

detected under the microscope.

Heuser (26) further noted that in defining the term cellulose,

distinction must be made between cellulose as it exists in plants and

cellulose in its isolated form, because in the plant it Tiay be chemically

combined with other plant constituents. No method is yet available

irtiich permits the isolation of cellulose from its various soujrces

without breaking a greater or smaller number of linkages irtiioh imite

the gluooae residues in the individual chains. Heuser (26) indicated

that, SUB a result, isolated cellulose possesses a shorter average

chain length than celliaose in the plant. Upon isolation and purifi-

cation, exidation may take place and thus give rise to a further change

in certain groups of the isolated product.

Cellulose, a polysaccharide, is 88 to 99 per cent of the composition

of cotton (17«23,26,37). According to Heuser (26), scoured, bleached,
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dry cotton fabric in approximately 99 per c«nt cellulose. The variation

in values fcr the cellulose content of raw cotton fibers is due mainly

to natural variations brought about by conditions of soil, climate,

variety of cotton, and especially conditions which arrest fiber develop-

ment such as drou^t, disease, and early frost. Low cellulose content

usually indicates considerable numbers of thin-walled, immature fibers

which contain a higj» proportion of non-cellulosic substances ik6),

Doree (l?) has noted that deviations from the normal cellulose

structure in a sample of cotton may result from the nature of its

growth, the method of its isolation, or the action of physical and

chemical agencies upon the cellulose. These deviations which .generally

result from alterations in the struot'oral balance of the fiber are

accom:.a led by shortened chain length, and the development of reducing

properties 1 > t-.e cellulose. A decreased strength may also be noted

in the fiber.

Cellulose can be dispersed in only a few aqueotis media of certain

concentrated solutes (^9). Ttie solvent has to overcome the secondary

valence forces between the main valence chains, and, in addition,

must be a dispersing agent for these long chains with molecular wei^ts

of about 500,000. According to Plunguiai (49) t wli«n a reagent has

disrupted the secondary valence forces holding the crystallite together,

the cellulose exists in the form of a single long-chain molecule,

rather than a molecule composed of many interconnected chains.

Skinkle (55) reported that when cellulose was dispersed in a

concentrated solute, it formed a balloon-like struct'ire with intensive
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swelling ocoxirring* Marsh et. al. (39) noted that this balloon

formation was due to the zotpturing of the primary wall into a series

of constriction bonds vdiich restrain the expanding cellulose. Thus,

the swelling is dependent in part on the orientation of fibrils in the

secondary wall and, in part, on the constricting influences of the

prinary wall* Biis liisitation is removed to some degree whenever the

outer wall is weakened or broken by a deteriorative agency. Eiis

deteriorative agency may be a physical or chemical force acting upon

the cellulose. With fewer restrictions on the primary wall the

cellulose will swell more, and thus, have faster reactions with many

concentrated solvents (53)*

When changes occur in the composition or properties of cellulose,

the term "degradation" is often used. Hartsuch (23) defined degraded

cellulose as cellulose that had shortened polymeric chains due to either

oxidative or hydrolytic action. Ott et. al. (.k6) further extended

Hartsuch»s definition by classifying cellulose degradation into four

general divisions: 1) hydx^slytic, where cellxilose is reduced in the

degree of polymerization and shows an increase in reducing power}

2) oxidative, where cellulose is reduced in degree of polymerization

and the product shows the development of carboxyl and carbonyl gxHsups;

3) microbiological, where cellulose is reduced in the degree of poly-

merisation, but loss of strength is the most pronotuiced effecv, mad

h) mechanical, where cellulose is reduced in the degree of polymerissation

if the fiber is severely treated.
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!I5ie moat common degradativ© process occurring to celliilose is

a d«craase in the average degree of polymerization idiich is evidenced

by a loss of tensile strength in the fiber (10,11,17), This physical

chsuige is usually accompanied by a chemical modification of the

cellulose molecular structure, such as an increase in reducing power

or the development of reactive groups along the chain, Clibbens and

Bidge (12) stated that the loss of tensile strength caused by the

action of acids or oxidizing agents is a phenomenon known as "chemical

tendering," They continued by noting that this tendering is one of

the most important and disastrous consequences of "chemical modifi-

cation," and that tendering occurs often in industry. Lomax (35)

also spoke of the chemical change occurring within the cellulose

structure as a tendering reaction.

Ward (65) indicated that the breakdown of the complex molecular

structure of cellulose generally implies a rupture of the glycosidic

linkages and reduction of the average chain length due to the action

of oxidizing agents, acid hydrolysis, light, heat, or micro-organisms.

The hydrolysis of the oxygen linkage of cellulose which results in

shorter chains is also accompanied by an oxidation of the hydroxyl

groups to aldehyde groups, and further oxidation to carboxyl groups.

During laimdering processes an oxidative degradation occurs

with hydroxyl groups being replaced by aldehyde, ketone, and car-

bojsyl groups on the complex cellulose chain ik6), A mechanical

degradation is also known to occtir during the laundering process.

Such degradation is due to agitation sind friction and it causes

a tendering of the fibers (65),
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Austin and Roberts ih) suggested In a study of methods for

determining the density of cotton that the water absorptive capacity

of cellulose decreased with an increased number of launderings due to

a reduction in the number of available hydroxyl groups. The aldehyde,

ketone, and carboxyl groups present did not absorb water at the same

rate aa the hydroxyl groups as degradation processes occurred. It

has been indicated by Ward (65) that both reduced strength and lowered

viscosity are also observed in cotton tendered by progressive oxidation

during laundeidng. When the oxidation occurring during laundering had

been carried out in a neutral or acid medium, the ensuing change in

the chemical structizre of the cellulose was not attended by a parallel

loss of strength*

Measurement of Cellulose Tendering . Often it is not possible

to detect change in cellulose by purely physical testing. Modification

of the cellulose chain structure of cotton fibers must be detected

in its early stages in order to prevent great strength losses in yams

and fabrics made from these fibers. Both Ward (65) and Doree (17)

have stated that the method for detecting change in the cellulose

structure must be one that can detect any strength loss in the early

stages of degradation. Methods of analy^^ing chain length in the cellulose

structure aure often used industrially as a means of control against

excessive kier^oiling or over bleaching which nay result in a drastic

strength loss in the fabric (11,37).

Several authorities on tlie chemistry of celltilose (3,12,15)

have indicated that the measurements of the viscosity or fluidity of
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a cellulose-cupranmonium aolution are by far th« most sensitive tests

of change in cellulose* Ward (6^) noted that this test is widely used

for measuring damage due to light, heat, laundering, and chemicals,

such as acids, alkalies, oxidizing and reducing agents. According to

lomax (35), the fluidity of cellulose in a cuprasnonium solution can

be used to identify and measure chemical change \mdergone by this

cellulose structure from many different causes* He concluded that

fluidity is the most reliable of all tests for eheaical tendering

in cotton, viscose, and cuprammonium rayons, idiether qualitative

or quantitative*

Dorve (17) reported that Dr. Ost iias the first scientist

to suggest that the determination of the viscosity of a cupraimonium-

cellulose solution could be used as a measure of change within the

structure of the fiber* Clibbens and Geake (10) developed a standard

method for viscosity measurements in industry in 1928* The method

mm revised by Clibbens and Little (11) in 1936, and it was a modifi-

cation of this revision which was later adopted by the American Society

for Testing Materials (2) as tke standard method for use today.

Viscosity and fluidity are terms irtilch are inversely related

to each other. Viscosity is defined in the Handbook of Chemistry

and Physics (28) as the internal friction of a liquid on itself, or

its resistance to flow, its units being in dynes per square centimeter

per centimeter per second, or in poises. Grant (21) defined fluidity

as the property of flowing easily, measured in rhe, the reciprocal

of a poise. Carl Conrad (13) noted in a personal communication that



fluidity hac b««tt ouch aor« widely tUMd than vlacoslty in the field of

textile work. Be sugsested that this oeae about throui^ the origin of

the technique of fluidity by the ftritlrii, and the aore coanon uaage

of fluidity than of viscosity in Qbreat Britain.

It has be«a reiported by Relahardt and laid (51) that the

solubilization of cellulose in a cupramoriiiai hydroxide solutim ma

•ose^plished by the eonplex fortnation of copper with two l^droxyl

grtnpm at the t«o and three positions of the glucose unit, and with

these positions only. Xhe shorter chains appear to be more easily

solubilized than the long chain imits. Wswser (26) noted that in this

solubilization process, the cellulose foras an alcoholate with the mQsrio

solution and this alcoholate aerges into a cosaplex coapound upon

reaction with more of the copper in solution. It is the rate of flow

of this oellulose-eupric alkaline solution iriiieh is assMired in

vlsc<Mii]seters, thus indicating duugiflt in the cellulose structure.

CupriethylMie d1swine hydroxide is another well-kiiown solvent

for cellulose. This solvent, as defined by Ward (65), is a copper

cMiplex foraed by the solution of copper oxide or hydroxide in ethylene

dlaaine solution. Segal sad Creely (5^) noted that slightly aore thsa

sixty per cent cupriethylene djartiie hydroxite was seeded for conqplete

conversion of crystalline cellulose to a eoaplex. The cupriethylene

diaaine content of the coi^ex is greater than eighteen per cent unless

fiber swelling is restrained, as In a woven fabric. Aecarding to

these authors i3^), penetration and ccnaplexlng of the cupriethylene

diaaine hydroxide with the celluloss are substantially coaplete witiiln

one ainute.
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Plungualn (^9) stated that viitn cellulose was treated with «

strong alkaline solution, such as cupriethylene diamine hydroxide,

the mature fibers began to swell and twist, forming balloon-like

structures. As this alkaline solution reacted with the oelluloae,

the cellulose disintegrated and amorphous fragments from the prinary

vail and lunen of the cotton fiber remained as residue in the

solution. After considerable agitation, these par+s of tJie cotton

fiber also dispersed into the alkl&ine solution.

When cellulose is dispersed in a cupriethylene diamine hydroxide

solution, or a cuprammoniuis solution, the fluidity caja be measured with

the aid of iscosiinetez«. Doree (l?) stated that cupriethylene diamine

hydroxide in combination with cellulose was a precise method for the

determination of cellulose fluidity. Several authorities (14,20,25)

noted in their respective studies that fluidity is directly proportional

to the lengths of chains in the cellulose polymer. A study by Harsh (37)

of the chemical and mechanical degradation of cotton fibers indicated

that a certain rise in fluidity caused the same percentage decrease in

tear and tensile strength, frotman (57) mentioned that strength loss

was directly related to fluidity increase. Several investigators

(10,18,41,56) noted that when fluidity values were plotted against

chemical tendering a strai^t line resulted. Predictions of strength

loss could be made due to this linear relationship. A recent study by

Noll (45) summarized these statements appropriately by concluding that

the higher the fluidity, the greater the damage that had occurred. Ihus,

fluidity has become an index of chemical degradation.
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The complete fluidity scale for cellulose-copper suspensions

extends from a value of two for cotton cellulose purified by the

mildest methods to about seventy, the fluidity of the pure solvent (11).

The part of the sceile of interest in cotton technology is restricted

to a range from about two to forty since the chemical degradation of

the cellulose corresponding to this upper limit is accompanied by

almost complete mechanical disintegration of the cotton fiber*

Mauersberger (to, p. 2kk) summarized fluidity values as an

indication of degradation as follows:

Class Fluidity Remarks

1 1 " 5 Very mildly scoured cotton
2 5-10 Normally scoured cotton

3 10-20 Significant loss in strength
k 20-30 Overbleached, serious strength loss

5 30-40 Loss of fibrous structure
6 40 or above Highly degraded by chemical attack

KLimguian (kS) stated that the best cotton had fluidity values ranging

from one to five. T^arsh (37) noted that a fluidity value of ten indi-

cated a ten per cent strength loss, with a fluidity value of twenty

indicating a twenty per cent strength loss. Lomax (35) stated that

after a fluidity value of twenty rhes, the strength loss increased

rapidly.

Cotton Fibers and Fluidity . Cotton is the source of cellulose

which combines with cupriethylene diamine hydroxide solution in this

study. As has been mentioned previously, cotton is composed of

approximately -inety per cent cellulose, thus it is a very good source
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of this polysaccharide. Studies reported o^i cotton fibers of different

varieties Ixave ix^Jicated the need for more investigation into the

behavior of these fibers during laimdering*

It has been reported by McLendon and Davison (*fl) in a service-

ability study of cotton, rayon, amd cotton-rayon blends in sheeting

that cuprammonium fluidity readings indicated very little chemical

degradation in any of these fabrics. In a preliminary study by these

authors (^1), fluidity values obtained varied little from five to

seventy-five launderings for the American Upland fibers analyzed.

The increasing fluidity values for both the sheets laundered only,

as veil as those laundered and used, were significant when measured

on conmercially laundered sheets. Very little chemical degradation

w&a noted in those sheetings laundered only and not used. Fluidity

values remained approximately the same from five through seventy-

five Ismnderings.

This study by McLendon and Davison Cn) indicated that the

cotton sheeting showed the leirgest change of fluidity values and degree

of polymerisation as compared to rayon sheeting or cotton-rayon blends.

In all cases, the laundered-and<^sed sheetings showed a greater increase

in fluidity and decrease in degree of polymerization than those sheetings

laundered only. It was noted, however, that even in the used sheetings,

laiindering accounted for a large part of the total chemical damage.

Prom resiats gathered in this study, it was concluded by the authors

that either fluidity or degree of polymerization measurements could be
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U89d equally well for determining chemical damage due to laundering

and wear of cotton, rayon, and cotton-rayon fabrics.

Sogers, Hays, and Wigington (52) have indicated in their study

of sheeting composed of American Upland cottons ranging from Middling

to Strict Middling grade that the fluidities of the cupranmonium

solutions of the bleached and finished sheetings were higher than those

of unbleached materials. Similar to the study conducted by McLendon

and Davison (^l), this reseaixh indicated that as service progressed,

the fluidity for each of the three sheetings studied iiicreased.

Experiments conducted on samples randomly selected from various areas

of the sheetings indicated that some of the chemical deterioration of

the sheetings was caused by body wear. Fluidity values also increased

for samples that were stored for periods of time up through four years.

Potter (50) conducted a study dealing with various methods of

h«ne laundering. One of the areas of his study dealt with strength

losses occurring during the laundering period. He noted that after

laundering a fabric one hundred times, or during a two year period,

the ultimate decline in tensile strength of the fabric was down to

sixty per cent of the original strength. !Bie strength decline warn

gradual at first, but Increased rapidly with increased launderings.

Partida (kS) reported that sheets laundered only lost much less strength

than those which were used on beds and laundered by the ssune method.

She warp yams lost more strength than the filling yarns in those

sheetings which had been laundered only*



On« of the early studies of American Upland cotton by ELmquist

and Hays (l8) stated that the lower grades of cotton investigated were

weaker throughout the ejcperiment. There was a significant rise of

fluidity for all grades of cotton with service and wear. Ihen the

fluidity values for each grade of American Upland fibers were plotted

against the breaking strength of the warp yams, the relationship was

approximately linear. This was also true with filling yam breaking

strengths.

Ano-tiier study by Hays and Rogers (2^) indicated that as service

continued on five groups of sheetings, a progressive deterioration

was noted. This, again, was measured by the fluidity test. It was

also noted by these authors that the price of the sheetings that were

analyzed was not related to breaking strength, wei^t, or chemical

q\iality of the fabric. No appreciable difference was noted in the

length of service between percale emd fine count sheetings, althou^

the muslin sheetings had a shorter serviceability period.

A joint study by the Bureaus of Agricultural Economics and

Home Economics of the United States Department of Agriculture (8)

indicated that althougjh the relationship of staple length of raw

cotton to strength and fineness of yams is generally recognized,

these strength and fineness quailities are neither thoroughly understood

nor mattiematicedly evaltiated. Oiese authors stated that there is only

fragmentary information on the relation of quality, as indicated by

grade, to wearing quality and serviceability of the resulting fabrics.

This study (8) of three grades of American Upland cotton indicated a
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eignifleant rie* in fluidity with servic*; however , this rise was not

directly correlated with the grades of cotton. The Middling grade

cotton showed a hi^ier ati^nsth loas than the Strict Good Ordinary,

a lower grade of cotton,

faanarles of varieties of cotton grown in the United States

in 1956 (59), 1957 (60), and 1958 (6I) indicated that strength

readings for Pima S-1 cotton are generally hi^er than readi gB for

American Upland varieties. The Pima S-1 fibers were classified as

having a strong to very strong strength, while the American Upland

fibers had an average strength. It was reported in these studies

(59,60,61) that the longer staple cottons have become somewhat

coarser and the short staple cottons finer :'ti the recent years,

Johnson (32) also stated in his study of Pima S-1 cotton that coarser

strains have been developed in the last fifteen years. Fiber fine-

ness is no longer the main variable that may contjribute to yam

strength.

Brown et. al, (?) conducted a study to determine the value of

Pima S-1 cotton for various end uses. In comparison with Pima 32,

and Kamak, an Egyptian cotton, the strength of Pima S-1 was sli^tly

weaker. This Pima S-1 fiber was also more coarse that the other two

fibers; however, yams produced were stronee.- than comparable yams

produced from Piraa 32 and Kamak. Eiese stronger yarns were used in

fabrics where a hi^ strength was desired.

Additional studies were not available which would inlicate

further research into the physical and chemical properties of Pima
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eotton flb«rs* It was evident from the studies reviewed that the

majority of cotton research in this area has been conducted on the

shorter staple fibers.



CHAPTER m
METHOD OF PROCEDTOE

lh« Btaaurement of th« viscosity or fluidity of a collulost

conpound dispersed in a cupriethylene diamine hydroxide solution

is reported to be a loeasure of the extent of chemical tendering, aa

well as strength loss, that has occurred within the cellulose structure

(l^fjl?). The linear relationalxip between the fluidity values obtained

and the strength loss that has occurred becomes the means by irtiich

the behavior of fibers, yams, or fabrics may be predicted.

The methods of procedure used in this study were those that

would best fulfill the objectives of the study, these objectives

being: 1) te analyze the chemical tendering of Aaierican Upland and

Pima cotton fibers due to a varying niusbar of launderings; and

2) to predict the serviceability of fabrics in which either the

American Upland or Pima cotton fibers had been used.

A.S.T.M. M»liu)d for Fluidity Determinations . The specific

method used was outlined by the American Society for Testing Materials (2)

entitled, "Apparent Fluidity of Dispersions of Cellulose Fibers."

Three sub-methods were presented by A.S.T.M, under this general heading}

each method diffeidng sligjitly from the other two in materials,

equipment, and procedure. Although the methods differed, each was

reported to give approximately the same fliiidity values, and thus

indicate the same amount of strength change to the fiber being examined.



Method B of the A.S.T.M, deeignation: 1^39-53 was used.

This procedure involved the use of a cupriethylene diamine hydroxide

solution as the cellulose solvent, suid the use of U-tube or Caimon-

Feneke viscosimeters, as opposed to the cuprammoniuin solutions and

oapnT\ry viscosimeters often uaed in fluidity determinations.

This method was chosen because of the equipment and laboratory

facilities available.

Varieties of Cotton . Two staple lengliis of cotton fibers were

analyzed for degradation, or tendering, occurring during laundering.

Xhe American Upland fibers represented the medium staple fibers that

were studied, while the Pima cotton fibers were an extra-long staple.

Each of these staple fibers comprised the yarns of sheeting

available on the retail market in Manhattan, Kansas. !Ihe American

Upland fibers were used in combed yarns in percale sheeting, Denny (l6)

noted that percale sheets are finer and lifter in weight than muslin,

with the combed yams being superior to carded yarns, Pima cotton

sheets were the source of the extra^long staple Pima fibers, Ihess

yarns had also been combed.

No information was available as to the specific variety of

cotton used in the sheetings, or the area 9f the coimtry in which it

vsa grown. Thus, it was assumed that the fibers were of average staple

length for the particiilar cotton species, and with this assiunption in

mind, conclusions were drawn from the data collected which would

relate to the characteristics of the fiber variety as a whole.

M
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LaundTlng of the Sh»etlng« A review of literattire indicated

that a varying number of launderings was necessary in order to ac-

curately measure any change in the cellulose struotur«« Laundering

times were chosen to simulate periods of laundering that might occur

in the hone* These were: onot five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,

fifty, and seventy-five launderings. Six sheets were randomly selected

for each of these periods of launderings. !Qiree percale and three Pima

cotton sheets con^rised the total number of six sheets per group.

Before any laundering processes were begun, each sheet wwi

divided in half. This was done in order to have a specific control

for each laundered half j thus, fluidity values obtained for a laundered

half could be compared to those values obtained from the same sheet

on the half idiloh had not been laundered.

The laundering of the sheeting was done in an automatic

agitator-type washer according to the manufacturer's directions, k

low-sudsing synthetic detergent, known by the commercial nane of

"All", was used in each wash cycle. Three percale and three Pima

half-sheets were laundered at one time. Each half-sheet of the six

in the group ivas submitted to the same environmental conditions

occurring dt'jr'rs the laundering process. Die sheets in each group

were dried in an automatic tumblej>-type drier according to the

MQiufacturer's specifications.

Sample Selection . A diagram was designed to aid in the selection

of samples from each half-sheet. Positions for sample selection were
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eIios«n to allow selection of areas of the sheeting containing different

99JCJ) and filling yams. Since the vsirlous areas of the sheeting were

not being compared to other areaa to determine degradation that had

occiirredt the three samples from each half-sheet were treated as a

whole from this point throu^out the remainder of the research.

Pretreatment of Samples . Most fabrics as pxirchased are known

to have sizing and other external finishes on the fabric surface.

Cotton sheeting also has these finishes, nxese materials oust be

rwBOved before valid fluidity readings can be obtained from the fabrics

being analyzed (2). Cie A.S.T.M. Method: D629->39T was followed for

the complete removal of nonflbrous matezdals of the fiber and substances

added by the manufacturer. Starch, China clay, soaps, waxes, some

nondrylng oils, certain resins, and the usual natural constituents of

the fiber are In this category.

A Soidilet extraction apparatus was used In the first step to

remove soaps and catlonlc finishes from the fabric. ISie samples from

each half-sheet were placed in the Soxhlet extraction apparatus, and

ninety-five per cent ethyl alcohol was siphoned over the samples for

two hours, or a minimum of six times. When the siphoning processes

were complete for each set of samples, they were removed, rinsed well

In distilled water, allowed to dry, and then welched.

Water-soluble oaterials were removed from the fabric samples

as the next step of this procedure. The samples were immersed in a

fifty degree centigrade water bath for appiroximately thirty minutes.
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Ih* aaatplMi v«r« agitated in the water several tines during this

period. At the completion of this interval, samples were rinsed in

fifty degree centigrade distilled water, allowed to dry, and then

weired*

The final step in the removal of nonfibrous materials from the

fabric samples was t^e immersion of the saoples in an enzyme solution

for one-half hour. Die amylolytic and proteolytic enzyme solution,

known commercially as "Talase", was prepared according to directions

given by the manufacturer. This process was designed to veBove

stsirches, gums, gelatins, and the various sizings used on ts.Vjr±CB,

At the completion of the time period, the samples were rinsed with

hot distilled water, allowed to dry, and then weired.

Conversion to Fibrous State * The samples from each half-sheet

were ground in a Wiley Mill, with a one millin»ter sieve being used

in the mill. !Qiis sieve size was selected as the one which would

least lower the intrinsic viscosity of the san^tle, thus giving the most

valid results possible in a study of this type.

Ifcisture Content Determination . Each ground sample was

analyzed for moisture content before the fluidity determinations- were

made. This was necessary for the determination of the wei^t of

cellulose in each sample. This information would be used later in

the study.
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A portion of the ground sample ftrom each sheet was removed

and placed in a weighing bottle. This portion was allowed to come

to equilibrium for approximately twenty-four hours in a conditioning

room maintained at seventy degrees Fahrenheit and sixty-five per

cent relative humidity. At the conclusion of this interval, the

sample was weighed, this weight being termed its "conditioned weight".

Each sample was then placed overnight in a drying oven maintained at

103 degrees centigrade. The dried sample was placed in a desiccator

to cool, with calcium sulfate being used as the desiccant. The

sample was weighed when cool, this wei^t being its "oven - dry

weight". From the differences between the conditioned weight and

oven-dry weight, the moisture content was calculated as:

% moisture s 100 (A - B)

A

A is the conditioned wei^t
B is the oven-dry weight

Preparation of Fiber for Fluidity Analysis, An 0,15 to 0.20

gram portion of the ground sample was used in the fluidity determination.

It was necessary to know the weight of celliaose in each sample, thus

this value was calculated firom the sample wei^t and moisture content as:

Weight = W (100 - M)

W is the sample weight
H is per cent moisture in the sample
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Calibration of Viscosiuietors for Fluidity Deteriainatioria .

d* Tiscosimeters, or viscometers as thsy ars soostiass tsnaed, wsrs

selected according to specifications recommended by tlie A.S.T.M,

Hethod: I)^^9-^3 (2)* !Qisse U>tube or Cannon«Jenske viscoeimeters

were calibrated with an oil in order to obtain a pipet constant for

each viscosiineter.

A sixty-five per cent solution by weight of glycerine wee used

as the calibrating fluid. ISals particular per cent solution was

•uggested in the literature where fluidity tests were used (l^,37t35)*

Zhe particular concentration of glycerine used had a time of flow

equal to that of an one-half per cent solution of cotton which had

suffered the maxlBMni permissible chemical attack in bleaching and

finishing (37).

The tiae of flow of the glycerine solution was asasured as the

time required for the meniscus of the solution to pass between two

•tched marks on the capillary side of the U-tube viscosimeter* This

rate of efflux was measured after the solution in the viscosimeter had

come to equilibrium with a twenty-five degree centigrade water bath*

From the data collected as to the time of flow, and the known density

and fluidity of a sixty-five per cent glycerine solution at twenty-

five degrees centigrade, a pipet constant was calculated ast

C = d X r z t

d is density of glycerine at 25* centigirade
F is fluidity of a 655^ solution
t is time of flow in seconds
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The density for a sixty-flv« per cent solution of glycerine,

1.168, was used in calibration of the iscosi.metera (6,28,33,43).

Ihe fluidity of the glycerine solution at twenty-five degrees centigrade

waa 8.09 rhes, this value being the reciprocal of the viscosity of

glycerine at this concentration and temperatux>e. !Iheae vsdues, along

with the observed tine of flow, could then be substituted into the

formula to obtain the pipet constant.

Preparation of Oupriethylene Diamine Hydiroxide Solution .

The cellulose solvent used in this research was a oupriethylene diamine

hydroxide solution. !Diis solution was purchased in an one molar

concentration from a commercial firm, as suggested by A.S.T.M, (2).

The cellulose solvent was first analyzed for Its copper content.

This was necessary for the determination of the existent molarity of

the solution, and thus, changes could be made to adjust the solution

to the desired molarity. Bie oupriethylene diamine hydroxide was

standardiaed against an 0,1 normal sodium thlos\ilfate solution by a

titrametric analysis. Hhe thiosulfate solution had previo^'sly been

standardized against potassium dichromate according to the method

suggested by the American Association of Agricultural Chemists (29).

Ihe copper content of the oupriethylene diami ne hydroxide

solution was calculated aat

M A X B
cu

A is milliliters of thiosulfate used
B is normality of thiosulfate solution
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1h« second analysis of the cellulose solvent was for its

ethylene diamine content. A 0«5 normal sulfuric acid solution vas

titrated against the cupriethylene diamine solution until a pH of

3*25 vas reached* ISala was considered to be the end point of the

titration. From the information gathered in this titration, the

ethylene diamine content was calculated ais:

M , g C X D X 0.333,d Y.^
r'F

C is milliliters of sulfuric acid required
I) is normality of sulfuric acid

The ratio between the copper content and ethylene diamine

content was calculated tmt

edT
ou

A ratio of between 1.95 boiA 2.00 was suggested by A.S.T.H. (2) as

being appropriate for this solution.

The cellulose solvent was then divided into two parts, water

being added to adjust the solutions to 1.0 molar and 0.16? molar,

•- 0.005. Titration against sodiim thiosulfate indicated when the

proper molarity had been riAChed.

Apparatus Used. A simple arrangement of storage bottles,

nitrogen tank, and burets was constructed. Two four«>liter bottles

were connected in a aeries and each waa also connected to a buret
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which was uaed for dispensing tht particular solution contained in tho

bottle. The aolutions were stored in bottles covered with black bags*

Both the contents of the storage bottles and the burets were kept

under nitrogen pressure. The use of nitrogen in both bottles and burets

was necessary to minimize the decomposition of the cupriethylens diaoine

hydroxide solutions due to action of the oxygen found in the atmosphere.

A 1.0 molar solution of cupriethylene diamine hydroxide was

placed in the first storage bottle, and a 0.16? molar solution placed

in the second bottle. By the application of two pounds of nitrogen

pressure, a siphoning action was started which allowed the solutions

to flow tr<m the bottles to their respective burets. !Qie burets ware

then used to dispense the proper amounts of solution, this amount

being dependent on the weight of cellulose in each sample*

fluidity Determination . The ground sample was ready for the

final step in this fluidity analysis. Specific portions of both the

1*0 aolsr and 0.16? molar solutions of the cellulose solvent were

added to each seusple. One hundred twenty times the wei^t of cellulose

per saotple gave the amount of O.I67 molar solution to add. This was

followed by the addition of eighty times the weight of cellulose per

sample for the number of milliliters of 1.0 molar solution to add*

The addition of these two solutions gave thirty to forty milliliters

of solution containing 0,5 grams of cellulose per 100 milliliters and

0.5 moles of copper per liter*
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The proper amounts of solutions of each concentration were added

to the ground sample, and then nitrogen was bubbled over the surface

of this solution for two minutes. The nitrogen was used to minimize

decomposition due to the action of oxygen in the air. The foiu'-ounce

solution bottle was tightly stoppered with a rubber stopper, wrapped

in a black cloth bag to prevent the entrance of light that would lead to

the decomposition of the contents. The bottle was then placed in

a rotating box overnight, with this apparatus rotating at approximately

six revolutions per minute. IMs agitation time was suggested by

several authorities (10,11,19) as necessary for complete dispersion

of the cotton fibers into solution.

Each sample was run in duplicate through a specific viscosimeter

after its agitation period overnight. A portion of the cellulose-

cupriethylene diamine hydroxide solution was drawn into the viscosimeter,

allowed to come to equilibrium with a twenty-five degree centigrade

water bath for ten minutes, and then the rate of efflux of the solution

was measured as had been done previously for the glycerine solution.

From the data collected the observed fluidity was calculated as:

t

*o

f . is the viscosimeter constant

t is the time of flow of the cellulose solution
o



CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSI(»{

The Americem Upland and Pima cotton fibers were amalyzed for

the presence of nor.flbrous materials, and for moisture content before

fluidity deteinninations were made on specific fibrous specimen^*

The removal of nonfibrous materials, both the natiiral constituents

of the fiber and substances added by the manufacturer, was an essential

first step in the experimental procedure. The moisture content

determination was necessary for the calculation of the percentage of

cellulose in each fibrous saraple. !Ilie fluidity measurement involved

the rate of flow of fibrous samples dispersed in a cupric alkaline

solution throu^ an U-tube vif3C08iffleter. ^le higher the fluidity

of the solution, the greater the chemical tendering of the cellulose

stinicture.

Removal of Nonfibrous llateriala . The set of three sanples from

the laundered and control halves of each sheet was subjected to three

extraction processes to remove nonfibrous materials from the fabric

surface. An oven-dry wai^t for each set of samples prior to the

extractions ranged from 0,9 to 1,0 grams for the percale samples, and

from 0,8 to 0,9 grams for the Pima cotton samples. In all cases, the

weight of the set of samples from tlie laundered sheeting was higher

than its control.



Samples were submitted to an ethyl alcohol extraction to

rwBOve Boaps and cationic finishes which might have bean present.

A wei^t loss from 0,1 per cent to 11.25 per cent was noted in all

samples after this extraction, The aqueous treatment of samples was

designed to remove water-soluble materials from the fabric surface.

Wei^t gains or losses ranged from 0.01 per cent to 7.5 P«r cent, with

aaem saaples gaining wei^t.

ka. amylolytic and pawteolytlc enzyme preparation was used in

the last step of ttiese extractions to reawve any starches, guns,

gelatins, and sising adhering to the fabric surface after the two

preceding treatments. Weight losst ^ ranged fr«n 0.1 per cent to

8.75 per cent after this extraction, with a few samples having a final

velght higher than their original oven-dry weight. The enzyrae

treatment was responsible for the greatest weight loss among the three

steps followed in this procedure.

Bie total per cent weij^t loss of the fabric samples was used

as an indication of the types and amounts of nonfibrous materials

present on the fabric surface and within the fiber. Samples of the

American Upland and Pima cotton fibers which had been laundered only

one time showed the greatest loss of nonfibrous materials. The lowest

loss of nonfibrous matezlils was on both the Pima and American Upland

fibers laundered forty times. There was no distinct pattern of amount

of nonfibrous aaterials lost when related to the number of launderings

the saiqples had received.
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The per cent weight losses for control sheeting saatples were

higher for Pima cotton sheeting samples than for the percale sheeting

specimens. This weight difference between Pima and percale samples

was greater among the control samples theta among the laundered samples,

Nonfibrous materials, such as sialng, were apparently easily removed

when the Pima samples were laundered. Table I. indicates specific

per cent wei^t losses for both the control and laundered samples of

each fiber content*

Moisture Content . Bie American Upland and Pima cotton fibers

were analyzed for moisture content prior to their use in the fluidity

determinations. Each sample was analyzed for its moisture content.

With this information the weight of cellulose in each fibrous sample

could be calculated.

There was no consistent pattern of moistiire content noted among

either the Pima or Upland samples before or after lavmdering. The

•an per cent moisture content for all laundered samples was 7.53

per cent. ISie mean moistiire content for the control, or unlaundered,

samples was 8.22 per cent. Table II. indicates specific moisture

contents for the laundered and unlaundered samples of each fiber content.

Fluidity DeteiTnination. The fluidity determination involved

the meaAiirement of the rate of flow of a cellulose-ouprlc alkaline

solution through an U-tube viscosimeter. Fluidity determinations

were made in one of four viscosimeters, each viscosimeter having been
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TABLE I

TOTAL WEIGHT LOSS, IN PER GEKT, OF NONFIBKOUS MATERIALS IK AMERICAN

UPLAND AND PIMA SAMPLES BEFORE AND AFTER LAUNDERING

Launderlngs
and

Sample Niimber

: Total Per Cent Wei^t Loss

I
American Upland •

:
•

Pima

I
Laundered : Control 1 Laundered :

• •

Control

One Laundering
X
2
3

8.70
7.1^
8.32

8.36
3.07
2.43

9.05
9.87
9.^9

7.02
7.60
6.70

Five Laundezdn^
k

5
6

2.19
2.20

3.36

3.55
2.78
3.84

3.08
3.67
2.02

5.71
5.86
6.06

Ten Launderings

I
9

- .71
- .60
- .30

1.76
2.37
1.31

1.34
.81

1.36

^.35
7.08

5.32

Twenty Launderings
10
U
12

-1.19
-1.92
-1.59

.58
- .65

.80

- .70
-2.67

.40

2.48

3.08
2.33

HMrty Launderings

13
Ik
15

- .01

.70

.3k

-1.05
1.77
- .63

-2.08
-1.36
-1.41

2.56
2.02
1.87

Forty Launderings

17
18

- .6k
- .37
- .86

.46

.67

.31

.10
- .09

.69

2.62
3.Mf
4.42

Fifty Launderings
19
ao
21

1.17
.87

1.61

1.84
2.78
2.96

1.40
1.21
1.96

6.77
6.86

5.9^

Seventy-five Launderings
22

2k

4.83
4.72
4.62

6.98
6.68
6.09

6.48
5.82
6.48

10.32
10.46

9.85
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TAHI.E II

MOISTUHE CONTENT,

y

IN PER CENT, OF AMERICAN UPLAND MB PIMA FIBERS

BEFORE AfJD AiTER LAUNDESINa

Launderings
and

Sas^le Nxunber

]Per Cent Moisture Content

!-
•
•
«

American Upland :

•

Pima

Laundered : Control
\
Launderedi :

•

Control

One Laundering
1
2

3

8.49
9.56
7.59

8.73
9.36
9.34

6.70
9.12
8.45

8.38
8.66
9.86

Five Launderings
4

5
6

6.73
9.48
7.30

5.67
7.14
9.22

9.72
7.47
9.19

9.70
8.98
8.31

Two. Launderings

7
8

9

5.97
6.90
7.^

4.77
6.32
4.14

5.41
6.98
6.31

6.16
6.25
7.67

*

Twenty Launderings
10
U
12

8.74
11.99
8.99

9.52
11.17
10.31

8.95
8.96
8.43

9.31
9.24
9.10

Thirty Launderings

13
14

15

5.84
6.35
6.15

5.77
6.83
6.04

4.89
5.21
4.87

7.03
6.08
6.68

Forty Launderings
16

17
18

7.24
9.63
7.50

6.58
6.61
7.80

9.79
6.97
6.72

6.39
7.79
6.99

Fifty Launderings
19
20
21

5.05
9.18

10.41

10.25
11.87
9.56

10.60
11.21
11.15

13.90
10.15
14.15

Seventy-five Laiinderijngs

22

23
24

8.03
7.18
7.91

7.20
7.66
7.37

4.49
4.19
6.34

7.14
7.21
7.22
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previously calibrated with a glycerine oolutlon. Duplicate meamire-

raente of each sample were nade.

A standard of cotton was used each day before sample determinations

were begun in order to assure that each sample had been submitted to

the same conditions, and that the alkaline solutioaas had not undergone

decomposition. The maxUaum valuation of the rate of efflux of the

stitndard solution was twenty seconds,

The fluidity values, as measured in rhes, were different for

the American Upland and Pima cotton samples. The range of fluidity

values for the American Upland samples was from a mean of 0.72 rhes

at one laundering to a mean of 1.42 rhes at seventy-five launderingtt.

Control American Upland samples had an average fluidity of 0,84 rh«i*

The fluidity of the laundered Pima cotton samples ranged from a nesn

of 1.53 rhes at one laundexdng to a mean of 2.12 rhes at seventy-five

launderings. At five, twenty,and forty launderings, there was a ..light

decrease in the fluidity values for the Pima cotton samples. Control

Pima cotton samples had an average fluidity of 1.38 rhes. Biere was

a difference of 0.54 rhes between the mean fluidity values of the

control Pima amd American Upland samples, eeapared to a difference

of 0.74 rhes between the mean fluidity values of the laundered American

Upland and Pima samples. Table III. indicates the fluidities for

specific samples, the values given being the average of the dupliaate

determinations for each sample.
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'

TABLE III

FLUIDITY, IN RHES, OF AIIERICAN UPLAND ATJD FII4A FIESRS
RKPORE AND AFTER LAUITDEEING

r

Launderlngn
and

Sample Number

•
•

i

Fluidity iLn Rhes

I American Upland :

•

PimaL

: Laundered :

• •

Control :

•

Laundered :

•

Control

One Laundering
1

2
3

.8if

.66

.67

.95

.86

.60

1.53
2.02
1.05

1.02
1.41
1.26

Five Laundering*
k
5
6

.78

.88

.86

.89

.59

.63

1.18
1.07
1.36

•98

.95
1.19

Ten Launderings

7
8

9

.8k

.68

.61

.68

.66

.6h

1.43
2.^5
1.21

1.31
2.14

.98

Twenty Launderings
10
11
12

.96

.81

.79

.76

.66

.81

1.13
1.23
1.23

.99
1.17
.96

Thirty Launderings
13
Ik
15

.97

.81

1.17

.70

.87

.85

2.47
2.38
2.01

1.37
1.95
1.64

Forty Laimderings
16

17
18

1.09
1.58
.76

1.05
1.10
1.^2

1.36
2.07

1.55

.91
1.85
1.78

Fifty Launderings
19
20
21

1.91
.79
.91

.90

.69
1.07

2.22
2.19
1.82

1.22
1.62
.94

Seventy-five Launderings
22 1.26
23 1.63
2k 1.38

1.00
1.11
.96

2.07
2.26
2.04

1.89
1.82
1.85
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statistical Analysia of Data e An analyses of arlance was the

statistical method employed to test the mill hypothesis that there

was no difference between the rates of chemical tendering of American

Upland and Pima cotton fibers due to laundering. The results of this

analysis are presented in Table IV.

TABLE IV

AKALYSi3S OF VARIANCE OF FLUIDITY VALUES

Source of Variation D.F. s« Ms t

Mean
Fiber (F)

Launderings (L)

F X L
Samples: F x L
Determinations: Samples

Ibtal (uncorrected)

1
I
7
7
52

3.812051
.lfl2126

1.33^^^204

.465833

5.599933
.014750

11.641900

3.812051
.412126

.191030

.06654s

.174998

.000307

21.78***

2,36 ns

1.09 ns
.38 rm

570.03***

ns - the "F' value is non significant
••• - the "F' value is significant at P « .001

The mean, as a source of vetriation among samples in this study,

found to be significant at the 0.1 per cent level. This significance

was due to the difference between the latindered and control samples

from each sheet always being greater than zezt>. The difference bet'^een

fluidity values of the laundered and control portions of each sheet

indicated chemical tendering after one laundering and throtigh seventy-

five launderings.



An analysis of the variety of fiber used in this study was

non-significant* There appeared to be no difference in rates of chendoal

tendering among either American Upland or Pima fibers* The differences

between the control a.nd laundered samples of each fiber were approximately

the same* Thus, these two varieties of cotton used in this study

apparently tendered at a similar rate*

When the fibers were analysed for chemical tendering due to an

increased number of laimderings, the results were ncm-eignifleant*

An increased number of launderings did not appear to cause an Increased

tendering of the fibers being studied. Many studies cited previously

(ff8,50,52) also reported little tendering occurring on fibers that

were laundered only* Those fibers, ir fabrics, that had been laundered

as well as used showed a much hi^er rate of chemical tendering*

A non<-signlficant relationship was also noted between fibers

as related to the number of launderings tiiey had received* Each fiber

reacted similarly with the various launderings, with no difference

noted between laimdered and control specimens of each fiber*

The relationship between individual samples within a particular

laundering period, and for determinations for the same sample wsre

found to be significant at the 0*1 per cent level* There was variation

from fluople to sample within the same latindering period, with few

Munples showing the same difference between their laundered and control

fluidity values* Tti9 two determinatloiui for each sample varied from

0*01 to 0*03 rhes in a limited number of cases*



The null hypothesis that there wbs no difference in the rate

of chemical tendering between the American Upland and Piaa. cotton

fibere was not rejected. Two variables in this study, the mean, and

the samples as related to fiber and laundering period, proved to be

significant at the 0.1 per cent level. However, these variables were

overshadowed by the non-significance of fiber, laundering, and fiber

as related to laundering variables. These latter sources of variamce

indicated that there was no difference in the rate of chemical tendering

of the American Upland and Pima cotton fibers used in this study.



CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS AND HECOMMS^DATIONS

35i1b study was an exploratory probe into the behavior of two

different staple lengths of cotton fiber as available in sheeting on

the retail market in Manhattan, Kansas. The two fibers analyzed in

this study, American Upland and Pima, tendered, or lost strength,

at approximately the saaw rate. Sach fiber showed increased fluidity

values with an increaaed number of launderings. The increased fluidity

values were not as great for sane laundering periods 6a for others.

Fluidity is linearally related to strength. Strength is

directly related to serviceability of a fabric. Although the two

varieties of cotton fiber analyzed in this study tendered at ap-

proximately the same rate due to laundering, the American Upland cotton

had a higher initial strength, or lower fluidity, than did the Pina

cotton. This strength difference was noted throu^out increased

launderings.

There may be several reasons for the strength difference noted

between these two fiber varieties. It is generally assumed that the

longer the staple, the greater the fiber strength. Pima cotton fibers

have a longer staple than American Upland fibers. Since percale sheets

were being tested aigainst Pima cotton sheets in this study, the combed

yams of the percale sheets may have represented the finest and longest

staple yarns available of American Upland cotton. A difference of

one-fourth inch ia noted in the U.S.D.A. cotton staple grading system



the longest Aoierican Inland fiber and the shortest Pina cotton fiber*

!Ihus, ^e two lengths of staple belnc tested a«y have varied little

la Isngth.

CUMsos and Ridge (12) noted in their study of strength as

related to the fluidity of cotton that the strength of finished cotton

Materials dsfaads not only upon the chemical treataent lAiich they

have received in yroo—slng^ hut also upon the nature of their spun

and woven structure* A deficiency in strength nay be due to eithsr

faulty mechanical structure, or to faulty chemical bleaching and

finishing* The chasdcal processes to i&ioh Art^t^^an Upland and Pioa

eotton fibers had been subadtted siay have differed* Thm Piisa cotton

fibers could have had a higher initial strength in the original fibrous

state than the Asierican Upland fibers* lut industrial prooeasing

treafsnts could have lowered this strwogth to a point share it was

below that of the idwrter Aaerican Upland fibers*

The source of American Upland fibam aasd in this stu^ was

tnm percale sheets* Ihssa sheets have been available to the consuaer

en the retail max^et for nany years* de Pina cotton aheets^ as the

source for the Flaa fibers used in this study, were introduced on the

retail mazicet in Manhattan, Xaasas, in 1962* It is entirely possible

that more research has been dons on the percale fleets throui^iout the

years to produce the bast possible idieet for the consuaer* Special care

and precautions may haivs bssa sstabliahed over the years to insure

aalnteaanee of the optiiauB atrength of the fibers ussd in these sheets*
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Sine* Pima cotton sheets are relatively new on the market the research

and processing conditions may be much less advanced than those es-

tablished for the percale sheets. It is recommended that more research

needs to be conducted in this area.

It is further recommended that fibers to be analyzed in future

studies be laundered a greater number of times in order to accurately

chart tendering that has occxirred. If a larger number of samples could

be analyzed for each group of launderinga, perhaps some pattern would

MMrge that would indicate the direction in which degradation was

occurring. 21he number of sheets laundered s.t one time in this study

was six, this number constituting one wash loud. Because of the time

available for this study, hundreds of samples were not laundered

for a varying number of launderingo.

Many investigaters in this field have made use of a cupraaiMiiutt

solution as the celluloee solvent. The results reported from such

studies have indicated accuracy of the hi^est order. Since fluctuations

were noted in this study among fluidity readings obtained on the earn

saople, and on the standard cotton sample, it is suggested that in

future studies this ouprammonium solution might be used*

More information as to the exact variety of cotton used in

the sheeting analyzed in this study would have been vejry helpful. A

staple length analysis prior to fabrication, if possible, would have

proved helpful in determining the relationship between fluidity and

staple length of each fiber analyzed in this study. Without this

information, the researcher had to assume that the staple length of



Mch fiber was an average length for that particular variety. It

was only a conjecture that the length of these two fibers was approxi-

mately the same.

The two fibers analyzed in this study appeared to lose strength,

or degrade, at approximately the same rate. Neither fiber lost a

great amount of strength, but it is important to note that sons

strength loss did occur due to shortening of the cellulose chains.

The fluidity values for these fibers were only sli^tly different.

It is predicted that American Upland and Pima cotton fibers, »faen used

in sheeting as in this study, would have about the same serviceability

la hoM use. Althou^ about 11.50 per sheet more is paid for the

Pima fibers, a corresponding strength increase is not noted when

compared to the American Upland fibers used in percale sheets. The

responsibility rests upon the consumer to make wise purchases in

her selection of houshold and clothing items. Aesthetic values,

appearance, or pric« oay not always be true measures of the performance

of the fiber or fabric in home use.
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The purpose of this r«««arch was to compare the chemical tendering

occurring during laundering of American Upland and Pima cotton fibers.

Chemical tendering, or loss of strength, can be measured throu^ the

use of fluidity determinatioiis, accurate and sensiti:^ indications

of change in the cellulose chain structure.

AgricTilture is the largest single industry in the United States,

and cotton is the biggest single cash crop within this industry. Since

the consumption of ootton has declined slightly in the United States in

recent years, producers and manufacturers of cotton have developed new

uses for the various varieties of cotton, especially the longer staple

cottons.

American Upland and Pima cotton sire two of the main vazdeties

of cotton grown in the United States at the present time. Amei*ican

Upland, a long staple cotton, is the principal cotton grown in the

United States and many foreign countries. Pima is an extjra-long

staple cotton. Due to the low yield per acre of Pima cotton, its cost, both

on a K&olesale and retail level, is considerably hi^er than that of

Aoerioan Upland cotton. This fiber has recently been introduced in

a variety of household and clothing items i^ere Pima cotton had never

been used before.

Tbm two fibers analyzed in this research were those found in

sheeting purchased on the retail osz^et in Manhattan, Kansas. The

Ajaerioan Upland fibers were found in combed percale sheeting, irtiile

the Pima cotton fibers were found in Pima cotton sheets, recently

Introduced on the retail market in Manhattan, Kansas.
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Sheets w«re laundered for one, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,

fifty, and seventy-five launderings in axi automatic agitator-type washer.

One^i^ialf of each sheet «as laundered, and the other half was held as

a control. The sheets were dried in an automatic tumbler-type drier

according to manufacturer's specifications.

Method 629-59T of the American Society for Testing Materials

was followed for the reaoval of nonfibrous oaterials from the fiber

and fabric surfaces. Method 539-53 of A.S.T.M. was used for the

determination of ttie fluidity of the fibrous samples. Sub-method B

using cupriethylene diamine hydroxide amd U-tube viscosimeters waus

followed. Both the control and laundered samples were sutoitted to

this fluidity determination.

An analyses of variauee was the statistical method employed to

analyse data collected in this study. Neither the American Upland nor

the Pima cotton fibers showed any difference in the rate of chemical

tendering with increased launderAnfs. !Ihere was a significant re-

lationship at the 0.1 per cent level when the mean was analyzed as a

source of variation. A significant relationship at the 0.1 per cent

level was also noted between samples within specific laundering periods.

laie American Upland fibers had a hi^er initial strength than

the Pima cotton fibers, and this relationship continued throughout

the study. Oie Pima cotton fibers may have had a higher initial

strength in their original fibrous state, but industrial processing

trea^nents such as bleaching and finishing may have lowered the

strength of these fibers to less than that of American IJpland fibers.
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It ia suggested that fibers to be aiasilyzed in future studies

be laundered a greater number of times in order to acctirately chart

tendering that has oeourred* The use of a euprammoniiun solution as a

cellulose solvent might lead to further accuracy of results in the

fluidity measurements* The responsibility rests upon the consumer to

make wise purchases in her selection of household and clothing items.

Aesthetic ralues, appearance, or price may not always be true measures

of the performance of the fiber or fabric in home use.


